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LIKE A WOMAN 
CHOPPING WOOD !

JIM T1LU WIFE. didn't go tut first, tor' we thought that 
the boys were around playing tricks. 
FoJka upthte way altoe walked In I 
without knocking. Then in a minute I 
the dohr opened amd In walked Weltlhy. I 
Thunder ! She did look handsome. She 
had come toit» the woods on boree- 
ban*. and she had on st*ne sort ot a 1 
green velvet dress wdith a kmg .tail to ] 
It, amd sj broad-brimmed hat with a 1 
lune1 feather, and long gloves and ail I 
that sort of fixing, and she was /the I 
prettiest sight I ever did see.

"Well, I didn’t know whkxt to say. I 
My wife—I mead tails one—gu^ssd to 1 
a minute who thle woman was, for I I 
hlad told her about Welthy—row she I 
had dark hair and black eyes and red'I 
cheeks and all that. So my wife—this 
one—up an’ says, Do you want my 
husband ?’ I

He ain’t your husband at all—he’s, 
mine,’ says Weithy, amd she said it in I 
a way that showed she had got book I 

alm>e ehe *M Aroostook.
'But you needn’t be frightened,’ She 

says. I don't want him, and I would- f 
n’t have hten. I’ve found better.’

“ T suppose you think bets better be
cause he don’t have patches on his 
pants V says I.

’’‘Look at him amd see,’ says she, I 
and them she opened the door and 
called in a handsome gentleman whom I 
she introduced to us as her intended I 
husband. Right behind 
man

it
V >.

“She Wasn't the Sort to iSettle Down in Aroostook 
County and Farm It Along o’ Me.”

І!
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) (Boston Globe; Dec. 26.) She came into the great city pennd-
Jim TlMey leaned over the Cracked Цеє and friendless. By sheer innate 

amd rusty stove; and coughed and «biMty and strategy she won her way. 
coughed. Them he wiped the froth Pour years after her disappearance 
from his lips and Ms ragged heard, from Bridgewater she was the wife 
and peered up at Me «questioner 'of Albert L. Munson, a wealthy ашіг 
through watery eyes. maoturer of New Haven. Conn.

"She was a master pretty woman,” 1,1» a short time divorced, with a 
said he; "she wae all-flred han’açm,, «tarai alimony, after helping to apcnd 
and that’s the truth of the matter, a considerable slice of her husband’s 
But She warn4 the soit ot a woman fortune!
to settle down In Aroostook county Then hi a year or two afterward 
farm it along o’ me. Come to' think the brilliant wite of a man ot science

„to W;

We are not toing this for fun, 
we want more business and for 
some years have been adver
tising

'Ш
Absolutely

mі the court room, for MnÜt Emmons 
was іггергиваШе,

She never recovered frqm,.t$ie* strain 
of the trial, amd died in. Washington 
Feb. 12, 1888.
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TEA, a-4ed me a dance.” • ї sHSjpr

Jl-JTïr- Ütagef |<ü s
bows on her knees. She brushed back dm his itttle farm, nicked in the 
her hatr. and looked across at her Aroostook woods and hearing-for he 
tmebamd. couldn’t read—ftlirougfh tihe distorted-•well. Jim,” said she, "I’m always my-so of pubtolS, Z, the™* 

gl<ad to hear you talk that way. I away wife wae progressing in* the 
knorw I ain’t so ham’som’ as her, an’ worid ’outside,” as the Aroostook 
I never waa. But you know Jim, I dwellers term the territory without 
eint le* you out of my eight a. day the limite of their county. “Tes,” 
or a might, especially eence You’Ve said Jim the other day to a Globe cor- 
ЬЄЄПІ^ ajl’ I’ve taken care of ; respondent, who had penetrated to
our children, an’ I’ve loved you, Jim. Ms hillside fastness, ”1 s’poee she got “ ‘The man who 1 accompanied
awfu. роог^^га^Г^ ^ ”MuZïrw1T^7Va f£ I * THOtJGHT^LCHR1S™AS'
on-e to come atlong- (here end кШ me warn’t btii 3» wthetb she died. For dkat d*<ys afterward ait Houlton^ the flhdie- I Smr >

ftol me of my misery. Whet matter, she was a good looking girl town of Aroostook, three hours after I ttl koJB^L,in>,eh<! Л11®™11 mMnlght hour.

£"wТІЇІЇІЧІЇ S? *■* "*"?«• »*. &£* <*. «ivo™ te Æ S....ÏÏ 3b?yrs ш.,î* fOT". Therl *1 1 4? w mwre, and you know clothes Kent, the Justice presiding’ at the term I giving ln 016 dtro recesses ot her mind
hopefor us to ewtoeny better eft. гідр* a good deal in the looks of any- <* court then to яеявїоп ТЬе. fancies* I Tb ™6er»tand ®e mystery!

''te». and Jtm glanced down at ills change named to Weltby's tibei ас- IThe house was but one rout». There ЩеАі attire cording to the ^ V- ’ . Iare no clapboante on tbe wXwitItel broke to, “I ain’t jealous, ЯК and she descrt^ratoTTs a^ [

S25SH:™ :|4f5=™>-™
MVte yrf . There are oMnks torough which toK* was young. There wam*t many men «et a divorce,” oomttoued Jlnu’^tnM I Now a b«dy mather!
«mort the local* teVOTmwte* Ьш °toolrod Priding Jte" Атом ^ B*,t »e а*'“У ,rntl: tA:^r.

-to

^ but foto* wam’t over to above anxious for comm night out of her
. half-dozen me to many hpr. They didn’t have tolled a «ttle revolver

1̂10 money themselves, but they had Р<*Ш and jumped at
thA^rto^ ап Иеа tb«’t 'Weithy, with her pretty "/И you do that.' she said ’I’ll shoot

tiheir children. The wtade. are Shrew- іажх> would be likely to ketch on to У**» «ke n dog.’
mending the British forces at Fort Ali-Mus- I hides to the both As meCjta T*** *£*<**«"«** a cleM^d tomi “®he„ savage,” broke in the
Jid telegraphs: I -rnw - ^ ^ ^ neare jhm down Houltom way. But Weithy seem- w«e, “and I was scared for Jim. I

“On learning that Sir Henry Havelock- I . . inis wire counting to. dole- ed to like me pretty well and ehe had Polled him back and jumped to front
Allen had left his escort yesterday and had M Silvering over the^tod stove; щц tired of betog bossed round by « her. ‘it you are going to shoot
ret been seen since, a search was organized, one who knows the story derides that- . y nnwiwviv- т lu . ь ^ . 80001He rode a restless horse, and might have I jtm is the nrofaundeet anti-v«mn V nt that thought they owned hen °»ybody, I said1 you cam/ just go
been thrown near the damp. The search, I _ - -climax of because they paid her a dollar a week ahead and Shoot me. I love Jim too
however, resulted in finding the horse I a inM ever was. end give her boead. So we got hitched mudh to see him hvwt’
stripped and toot, with Sir Henry missing. Fifteen years ago all Washington w- thoneht «v “Them Jim. яооко *, ьшм, .It Is feared that he is dead or ie a prisoner, I society was *gog over the .bekuty of . We thoh№t we wcuhto ^ go to spoke up to Weithy and I We quarrel
In the hands of the Zakfca-Khels. The J a w»nmn. was brHidemri ^vrittv ^®г ь<жпв -«» of it until the folk «M, Hold on, you catamount, and І i

being oontlnued.” 1 . witty:- JR* cooled down a Mttie, and to ee ™ **» the papero.’ So he signed, The
ДЖЖ ™ <^gre^**yr h^ Aea4nstI^ ■

land recently to investigate chargee of ed by her eccemtricitiee. The ddwtto- ^ У6?1 to the bafn’ wtoere 1 Г_, *e J®16 I“ajn- aat down
ocvaidfce ai-d insubordination during the 1 cwiwhorl тяті nt stopped amd slept to the double horse te'i stayed until daylight. We spent
campaign that has been brought against the ткМкяШ capital the time taHctog, and Weithy told us
regiment. He is the first baronet, though Wh°m rite fascinated were her slaves. . . ... of j™ travete а,» ьоЛ
the baronetcy wars conferred on his fatoir, Nature had worked out In her person У®®1 to toXka travels. She had been
General Sir Henry Havelock, who died be- the model of complete and -womdmns ^У**1 thelre «* lon8 aa we Hved
fore receiving irt. He served in the Persian hnn t ....... together. ’Twasn’t long before Sheexpedition, 1856- 67, and was with his father b®a^ty to feature, form and com- commenced to be dissatisfied
ln the campaign against the rebels in Oude. Plexton. And with her personal ,T1_ , a~™~n®a' , . ,. _
In I860 he assumed by royal license the ad- beauty was coupled a character no ea,id ®“®’ °®® day’ а1и 1 I
dltional euvnamo of Allen. From 1874 to 1881 lese out of the. ооттлт, pretty ?’ Ihe rat as member of parliament for Sun- . тіг і ™1е 5^™,m0a c9®1®®’ " ‘Fair lookin’ ’ save I I
derlend, but resigned the seat to assume the Sudh, women; briiMant, erratic, way- ,, ’ , _, “She aaibi if Tim $,n^
command of a brigade at Aldershot in Ward, live to make conquest of the Well, егув she, I ve been told I m ' J1jn anû mo would come
1895 he was elected member for Durham opposite sex Thev reverse «,» 33 handsome as :they make ’em.’ : “°e vvould send a coach and four I
Xtt^ne,VdSer Hoef ™tT!Lr<2 ^Pted situation, land e^o2e E 2SS ^ **** v , _ f «■ But w® ̂
Due*e. ' 8 1 I preyere instead of «he quarry. This But 9he 'wouldn’t let on. I found «•

was She who came upon the Werifing- out iafterwarde bhat It was a runner was an awful pretty woman, I
ton horizon, first æ a wealthy ai- 01 a Bost(m OM*m who had been a,nd 1 wff I 113x1 a caance t° вее I 
vorcee, then later as the wife of Ptrof putting all that sort of stuff in her lbut ~anti bere b*°ke out one I

MONTREAL, Dec. SO.^Tbe Star’s I S. F. Emmons, a member of the geo- Ьеахі aMd telling hefr that she never flaah 04 jealousy—“I told Jim after she.. I 
London correspondent oaibles: The sec- logical survey a man of wealth and ou6’ht to stay up to the country all waa 8°°® theit 1 not believe she I Elarontd not in song or story for some great 
ond deposit of $50,000 made by Messrs, hr tins and eminent social sbandlna- ***■ 1 bad P®1 red ***“* on her cheeks to I tod famous deed,Peterron, Tate & Go., with Canadian As the misSE Mra Tilley broke to. “Twice She ^ them look so pretty.”; SZ.  ̂ to ^

gxyvemment iwae made in eeourltlee, I dazzled society. come home later than 12 o'clock at Therefore Weithy’s movements were | Neither f&me nor subtle logic hath ehe chosen
not to cash, probably with the oondl- I And yet who, after all, was she? ' i*W*t, half frozen, and she wouldn’t toHowod ^У Jim as beet he could I „ ior . . , .
tion that It may be returned should Why, none rise than the eloping ttil Jton where she had 'been. And 1 «hrough «he obscurity of Ms retire- i/toî^héarv® her betog’ flnde lts centre
the negotiations with the ship-owners Wife of a poor, unlettered, uncouth ®till She made believe love him jest— montt~ According to him, he never I in the ministry of service, scattering truth’s
and others now proceeding here, not hostler and Shingle shaver Ita the town Lhe same. Now, I oouldn’t fool а гоятт. regretted her. He philosophically I eternal eeed,
go through. I of Bridgewater, Me—and 'that man in that, way,” and'she leaned her trou- tooked on her as a bird of too bright Thaln^1fll,1!1lte5“5a"lt^harTeet in ta-

Jlm Tilley. ble-drawn faice on her hands and look- Piumage for hte cage; He was grate- * шмш ul0UBbt ana deedl
Amd her Hfe? ed Intently at Jim. ^ for ber ^b°rt stay with him while I Firm of purpose, clear of vision, pure of
Bom to Westmorland Co., a few "Well, I followed her the second f* 'Wae Pluming her wings, and af- I „пД her man

miles from MOncton, N. B., the tilegS- «ight,” pursued Jim stolidly, “and I tepwW4i duHy watched: her flight ner quiot grace “ L‘ d he man' 
ttamte child of Sarah Aim, Steeves, a 1,60 where she went. But I didn’t say without feeling thiait any one had I With a mtekuese born of courage,
servant girt. anything to her them, far I knew it dheated hull of that which was his I but gentle, strong but good,

Adtopted as Ms own by Enoch Ar- wouldn’t do any good. When I twitted own' j vîEtoiïïrt ! grandeur of her
den Snuto of Brtdgewater, Me., a man her when she came home, She said that “I’d rather live as we are now,” said ] Though men waver, «laves to custom, eerv-
Who forgave the mother her fault and ** I didn't keep still She would go Jim’s wife, throwing a comprehensive I U° through ignoble fwr,
took her as 'hte wife and brought up a-roaming, and I wouldn’t ever see glance around the poor Interior, "than І В<Пе18іпсет?ЄТСГ ** dlBSembl0* E00rnlB6 to to 
her daughter with the children after- her again. to have Weithy'e money and the com-
ward born. “It was right to the middle of the science .that must go with it. They 1 Wears she on her face the record of

Alt 16 a household drudge for fam- «tight, but she set right up in bed and do say that she died an awful hard 1 - 4118 FilPstored mind.
Mes to the neighborhood. Unable to says, ‘Jim, I ain’t got no -business to death. She never left ub any of her «^pefct ombinea8 present wUh a sa" 
read or write. Ignorant of àll the these parts. I’ve seen virions.” (In memey. We didn’t want whht had I Bearing in refined tracing mark of high and
world outside the woods of Aroo- later years Washington society heard come in the way she got *t” I cultured thought,
stook- fhls Г«=Мгі describe some of hep Vto- Tilley says that a few y^ars before 1 ““mJ Spirit “wrought‘f UncU°n by lh*

4* 17vtih^ wife otf Ihoet/ler JUm ТШеу, " e, witn-epa stand.) hei deaJtfa she wrote a letter to hlm I Nob!^ іц its queenly aej^ect, yet with ooft
I a toil province man, unable, as she , Yea- *»© eald She saw virions, end and asked him to come beck to'her, I 0, jf* tender touch 
.was heretif, to read or write Fbr <* *«“ was her mother. She said and she would support him .to com- І ^ fetiuree thlt
six month* she remained the eutonte- lt he4 boa’1 revealed to her that her fort the rest of hte drays. "She said t] ™ h'

I rive drudge of a Bhœftlees squatter Г6®1 mother wasn’t Sarah Ann Shato, wouldn’t ever bave (to lift my had'd *< *>У «ring on the beauty of uncloudel
Jsnd shingle shaver—the vocation Jim but a Spanish girl, and that.her father again, ’ said he. І ,^?”*ІГЖ ekIi ., . ,

adopted to support hte wife. Then, «» said her lthat letiter>„ continued Jim's tetotet еу^У * ^ h"
on an tmputee, riie, without warning, to 8° a-roanving and ^ -she said I might come; too, and Л” sratified detirings, or the thrill of
tum/bled out off that backwoods nest, flnd *** fortune. bring the oHeet riri i.nd I bride,

fltLTnThrfsThZt m27eleby’’ ea'ye1, >OUld y0U leave employ .US as servants. I asied J'm 8 aweetoe№~but
J Ignoiamce, but Aim in the faith that wfay he didn't -go, far he could get the I Walking with her Lor4 and Master where

her beauty wooidd brinig her wealth, ‘1 don’t want to, Jian.' ehe says. tHit money, and reet of ш wouM lire tti*1 ^ titter watert flow,She flitted straight to New York. if you twit me my Spanish mother will b^^e^uld in Xr^eT<^ £*°ВИш’ where ^

We all know how those affair* nsu- ooroe and take me away from yon. rick' end couldn’t work. But he'book ! 
any end. The story of the simple She says that if I will go I can al- the letter and h’leted up the stove cov- I True unto the h°l? Wm that her 
country maiden In the great city- ways ride in my carriage, and never er end put to right in, and never an- Sototo’she'b^Me ,./ k
eepedqHy the beautiful country maid- need to walk again.’ swered it а* вЖ That's the ktod of eth goMe^ shtoves ^ ’ * * Т*Чи

І en. Is an rid and a trite one. But “WeH, I didn’t take any stock in a man Jim to.” 1 ^оу»і to her highest mission, pointing etn-
thte Is one of the other sort. She that, for .Weithy always had bean a . ____„ I ring man to God,
didn’t fan. No; to the Vanity Fair sort of a queer girl, with notions. But M peerless truth and honor evff♦♦ I where She teroid hersrif tfoojxmld when Income home from the woods son at 4^ Єр1асе 4™ JeEara- ’7l" [ Welvto« onward with he? brother, hand ia

vs give Becky Sharp can* and spades next right She was gone for good, and Three years later she met Prof V’m I r- ha?d- 'lth even gaze,
Æ and вбІИ wto out above that assertive she had taken, everything with her." №e, I Brtpping flowers of peace and plenty o’er
WZ young woman off Thackeray’s ftoagi- “Yes," broke to ttie wife, "She even heT earth 8 derk end devlous waye-
Q nation. took Jim’s new necktie toe bought for v^ce^W^? Set’tcb yb, ? * ,?a"ow circle, tor the bounds

K drS^d her . hlm. The divorce was secured. In I Lift.aleft thy clwided vieton, it is neither
У gaucherie and rid-faritioned name and of this xmrios^ix^unoe ee Jlm^ riel^^vtoted"ItorE^Sd were I Whatao®v«r"is siven by Eternal Juw,
dr I watt» test. .te tes te» «u. «. ^ S’XSLIS liA«

Q ™ ».'■"Г* ^”a'— I bm «. te
ЩІ I Thle one and that овіє lavished affec- the medhmfi otf ‘^hearaaiy.” ™e eenaa't5onaa chapter In her j source ot woman’s mind,
K I tion and money upon her, but still *q never see® her again for four ^ to І886, when Prof. Em- Oi-iy in Eternal wideness will her "sphere”
У) I she shrewdly refused to lose her head years and over. She didn’t write but' .ende/avored «о have her Com- J
V and become a victim.. She played I heard about her—what a great swell mftted to вп аву*шп *or the insane. Would you seek to stay her5 With those who wouM have dragged toe wto ge«to’ .te^ KTl /^.Г ^
bg I her down. She took their wealth and knew she wouldn’t come bank, and І рг^7е an‘^iH,wae tlle 8en" I atann-cioud’g burst of wrath
9\tooled ahem. With extraordinary didn’t know how to go to work to grt r‘se= te tte mlght of
^ keeranees ehe fathomed the myeteriee * divorce, so I got married to merm - ■ ^«aged on both sides, and the «
VI and the ways of the World. In a few over there whria country watched the contest In ;
^ dte^d.^Ed^e^^tom^d rile оі^пієйГ^ЄГОг^ГіИЬ !Р°Ш** wamlaT1’a «^d °traftl

Jii, courted
' • the■ 1 to! .SHE WAS

She waa a giddy little thtog 
Not forty aumntera old,

And when she met Alaska Joe 
She wanted to be told:

“Juneau the way to Klondyke cold,
Up where they mine out braes ? 

Then tell me how does Norton sound ? 
Who let the Chllkoot pasa ?

Iwith the result that it has by 
far the largest sale of any tea in 
the Maritime Provinces. But 
still we are *pt satisfied and in
tend to keep a hammering, See

■

.... .. wes-алоШег
^om she said was ал officer wlio 

had papers otf divonceroenit tb serve on 
me.

"Ten me, la Mr. Behring atralght ?
And tell me if Yukon 

What makes the Mountain Wrangle so”— 
Alaska Joe was gone !

—Indianapolis Journal.

v

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons. The wonder of the angel’a voice yet sound
ed In her ear.

Tremendous pevter and awful light that had 
' encompassed her

USOUeb&U e*h Cream” P®*® to *be stand taken, by the party
leaders hero, and who feel that the

n

The Perfection of Scotch Whiskey,

8 Yean Old, >10,50 per case. 
Extra file Old Irish Whiskey

У
8 Years Old, a choice oW Whiskey, $11.00 per casa

JUST BECB1VED FROM 
Donald Eacpherson * Co., Glasgow,Scotland 

100 саме •• Bonnlo Lassie,’’ Fine Old 
Scotch, $7.60 per dozen.

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money to 
registered totter.

to I -
"JACK TAR.”HAVELOCK-ALLEN MISSING. eyes. She 

out of her '■ By Tennyson.

pawers bave ш«
To break the pride of Britain, and bring 

her on her knees, ,
Ther®^tt * treaty, to they tell us, of eom. 

dlrtoreet fellows,
To obfr^ Ignoble Pride of the Mistress

Up, Jack Tara, and save us!
The whole world shall not brave us! 

üfl,în,0e?T? ^ prlde of tbe Mistress of 
tfle Seae?

me.
He is Either1 Dead or a Prisoner.

CALCUTTA, Dec. SO.—Col. Sawyer, com-,.I Wh to Aroostook, and the

1-Х ; M. -A. B’IIT3Sr,

tÉ* Wlne sP*«1t Merchant,
113 Princo Wm. gtrayt» St. John, N. B.

here at home, and they plot 

Briton ml#.

« . trt. tberSÆl““4M' ** toe- D~1 •
UP Prtde o' the Mistress of

яр____ - ..£P» T«*e, and cave ne!
tr, t v .. ^ 4 ■ eepoes I The whole world ehall not brave ualto Europe. I believe she told me she I Up and *ave the pride of the Mistress of 
had been to nine different ріахзев in I ^ Seas!

йг^»“ігг »»■ 7“
mvltativ.i to the wedding with Mun- I The despots over yonder, let ’em do what 
son. — -, I e’er they please!

God bless the little Isle where a man may 
still be true!

God Wees the noble tele that is Mistress of 
the Sees!

Up, Jack Tars, and save us!
The whole wovld shall not brave us!

If you will save the prtde of the Mistress 
or the Seas!

I
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ST. STEPHEN.

V?

John D. Chipman as a Charlotte Candidate 
—Mr. Grimmer May Also Run.

Dec. 30.—A joint 
«njyetittcmi of the liberals and con- 

jp'irvaitives from St Stephen and Mill- 
"iownj was held to the council room 
(hero tonight ,to (nomtoate » candidate 
to iflll the! vacancy caused by the death 
of Hon. James Mitchell. The names 
of John I>. Chipman and W C. H. 
Grimmer w/аз 'balloted on, J. D. CWp- 
mani rece/Dvtog thirty-two votes" q.nd 
W. C. H. Grimmer sixteen. It Is 
understood that the nine/ conserva
tives from Mill town voted for 
Grimmer and the nine liberals 
from MUItown for Chipman, - so 
that tihte choice was reamy 
mode by the union of (lberals and 
cteteervativee to Si, Stephen. ‘ iMJr. 
CMppioni was tovited and appeared 
before the convention amd to a grace
ful speech accepted the nomination; 
amd promised to contest the election 
if ùny opposition arose. Mr. Grim
mer has steadily /declined to recognize 
the action of emy convention except 
one ot /Ittoef liberal conservatives of the 
whole county. Hti was opposed to his 
name betog balloted on amd did not 
attend the /convention, 
many conservatives to the county op-

M
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'ST. STEPHEN,
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b ШTHE FAST LINE.
THE IDEAL WOMAN. "1

:

Щ

MANITOBA TEACHERS. m .

WINNIPEG, Mam., Dec. 30,—The ad
vising committee of the school board 
resolved hereafter to recognize no 
teachers’ certificates unless issued by 
the Manitoba or Northwest Territories. 
Up to the present time the hoard has 
held out inducements to eastern teach-
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WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
toe Hens Lay when Fed en GREEN CUT BONE.

—MWMSM b’±tOMw

200% to 400% More than without it.
With only a Dozen Hens, the Increase of 
Eggs will lore than Pay for one of

MANN’S GREEN BONE CUTTERS
рим'WHICH TOD CAN PROCURE FROM

1
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service of eticient.

progress, turn, 

check the

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd,
^■' ..:Ж*АВКЕГ5аї7Аав ;:T‘ " ' і tiHifll
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MHhJ—I ’ to ВВЦ
In an onw«. . ST JOHN. much of triumph rowihlng to 

moulding ft shinned out

/ —Grace Bit’siba*h
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